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A Message from the Chair
First, I would like to thank Bettina Carbonell for her willingness to serve as interim
chair during my sabbatical this spring. I very
much appreciate her willingness to take on
this task so that I could take advantage of a
particularly important opportunity that will
help my research for my next book. So to
Bettina, many thanks!
We have been fortunate to enjoy another successful year in our department. Student
enrollment is up, both our full-time and parttime faculty continue to be active in scholarship and their professional organizations, and
our students have been honored with a number of awards and scholarships as well as
having a record number inducted into the
national Hispanic honor society.
During the year we conducted a successful search for a new colleague, Prof.
Eloisa Monteoliva, who will be joining us in
the fall. In addition, the provost has approved a search for a new senior-level position to begin this fall. Both of these are additions to the department resulting from the
expansion of our programs and the increases
in student enrollment that they have
brought. Of course, this would not have
been possible without the dedication of our
departmental faculty whose ideas and hard
work form the foundation for our accomplishments.
Best wishes to everyone for an enjoyable
and productive summer.
Silvia Dapía

Students Interpret for
Family Orientation Days
The John Jay College “Family Orientation
Days” activity is an important introduction to
the College for not only students but, as the
name suggests, for their families as well. Transition to College-level learning is a big step for
students and it can be made easier at the beginning by providing them with information on
requirements and other matters. This is all the
more important when they are first generation
college students who have no prior family experience to rely on. This also makes it equally
important that the families of the students receive accurate information.
John Jay College is recognized as a major
Hispanic-serving institution which means that
for many of our students and their families their
native language is Spanish, further making the
early and accurate transmission of information
crucial to student success. In a celebration
held on February 14, eight students in the
Translation and Interpretation program received certificates attesting to their contributions to the success of the College’s Family
Orientation Days. The students who were recognized — Wanda Baldera, Yaritma Cabral,
Ismary Calderón, Digna Chavez, Amarfelin
Hernández, Evelin Ramírez, Gladys Rosales,
and Yessica Siguencia — served as simultaneous interpreters to assist anyone at the orientation who needed their services.
Prof. Aída Martínez-Gómez, coordinator
for the program, arranged the reception and
award ceremony to recognize “their magnificent contribution to the College.”
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Students Inducted into Honor Society
On May 8 faculty and students of the Department of Modern Languages and Literatures gathered to celebrate the induction of
new members into Alpha Alpha Kappa
Chapter of Sigma Delta Pi, the National Collegiate Hispanic Honor Society (Sociedad
Nacional Honoraria Hispánica). This year’s
inductees included Pamela Aquino, Wanda
Baldera, Yaritma Cabral, Digna Chávez, Erwin
Cruz, Claudia Dardón, Maxine Eisenberg, Xiomara Guerrero, Yanselys Hilario, Omar Macías Reyes, Martha Mendoza, Daniela Padilla,
Kiara Paredes, Yessica Sigüencia, Kennya
Sotelo, and honorary member Erica Wise. The
faculty advisor for Sigma Delta Pi is Prof. Liliana Soto-Fernández, a long-time member of
the honorary.
The only national honor society for students of Spanish at the university level in the
United States, Sigma Delta Pi provides a nationally-recognized way for the College to
acknowledge student achievement. It also

offers an annual scholarship program for study
abroad, grant programs to assist member
Continued on next page.

Newly installed honor society students pose with faculty for a group photograph. Each student has a different story, but each of the stories is one of hard work rewarded with success.
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Honor Society Induction (continued from page 2)
chapters in financing local events and collaborative initiatives, as well as special recognition honors to people who
are particularly supportive of Hispanic cultures in all their various forms.
Sigma Delta Pi is a member of the Association of College
Honor Societies. Students who are inducted into this prestigious honor society have tangible evidence of their academic excellence to present to graduate school admissions officers and future employers, as well as the opportunity to
gain valuable leadership experience through election as
chapter officers. They are also eligible to apply for undergraduate study abroad awards for Spanish-speaking countries and to participate in the society’s annual conference
sessions held in conjunction with the American Association
of Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese. In the photo to the
right, Kiara Paredes lights her candle as part of the induction
ceremony.

Congratulations to all who have
earned membership in ΣΔΠ.

Prof. Liliana Soto Fernández (center), faculty advisor to Sigma Delta Pi, congratulates Wanda
Baldera (left) and Daniela Padilla standing
around the official document establishing the
John Jay College chapter.
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Top, Daniela Padilla lights her candle as
part of the induction ceremony. Bottom,
from left, Claudia Dardón, Erwin Cruz, and
Digna Chávez show off their new certificates of membership.

Eat Like a European
We often take eating for granted, but
how we eat is tied to our culture and its
norms. With the assistance of a small Faculty
Student Engagement Fund grant, Prof. Waltraud Raninger’s German class experienced
an enjoyable meal while learning to eat
“European style” along with some of the history of how and why customs evolved. For
example, did you know that the custom of
touching glasses during a toast dates back to
the Middle Ages when clinking glasses to mix
a few drops from one into another assured
each guest that they had not been given a
poisoned drink? And it is important to look
each person in the eye when toasting because failure to observe this etiquette may
be taken as a sign of dishonesty.
As another example, the “rules” for holding and using utensils differ between the United States and Europe, including how to position your knife and fork when not in use or the
meal is completed. It is much more complicated than one might think. So, with the accompaniment of excellent food, the class
learned how to “eat like a European” and
then proceeded to practice what they had
learned.
“I enjoyed the event because it was informative and super fun,” commented Eliza-

Jennifer Astudillo (left) and Anastasia Ni try to hold their
knives and forks in the correct manner and then use them to
“eat like a European.”
__________
beth Lopez. “I liked how I learned more about
German culture with a real life experience
and shared what I learned with my family
when I had dinner with them. The food was
delicious too!” Zachary Agosto agreed: “I
very much enjoyed the event. I learned a lot
about European dining customs and enjoyed
the company of my fellow students at the
same time.”

Want to Increase Your Career Opportunities?
Adding a credential in interpretation and/or translation is a wonderful way for students
in various majors to enhance their employment possibilities. The U.S. Department of Labor
projects a 42 percent employment growth rate in these fields as opposed to the general
growth rate of 14 percent. Students completing this option will be prepared to take the
State and Federal legal interpreter certification exams, the American Translators Association (ATA) certification test, and be well-prepared for a career providing high quality interpretation.
Students interested in more information on the programs should contact the coordinator, Prof. Aída Martínez-Gómez at amartinez-gomez@jjay.cuny.edu or 212-621-3755.
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Spanish Graduate Receives Prestigious
Immigrant Justice Corps Community Fellowship
Cinthia Class, a graduate with a BA in Spanish from John Jay College, was selected to participate in the highly-competitive Immigrant Justice Corps Community Fellowship. Here is what
she has to say:
“My name is Cinthia Class and I am a proud
John Jay College Alumni who graduated in
Spring 2016 with majors in both English and Spanish. I recently got accepted to a two year fellowship with the Immigrant Justice Corps. This fellowship will allow me to further pursue my future career goal of being an Immigration lawyer by deploying me to Neighborhood Defender Service
of Harlem, which is a legal service agency and
community based organization in New York City.
This fellowship has been around since 2014, and
it is the country’s first fellowship program
“dedicated to meeting the unprecedented
need for high-quality legal assistance for immigrants.
The number one requirement for getting this
fellowship is to be able to speak a minimum of
two languages. Spanish was my first language
but I have never considered it to be my dominant one. It is without a doubt that if I hadn’t
completed the intensive Legal Translating and
Interpreting courses, I would not have even been
considered for such an amazing Fellowship. The
obvious reason being that my Spanish improved
tremendously. The not so obvious reason being
the weight that the completion of these courses
place on my resume and stand out in the eyes of
employers. Six months prior to receiving this fellowship I interned at the Door Legal Services. Not
only was I confident when given any task involving translating or interpreting, but my supervisors
would repeatedly express their sense of relief
when knowing they had someone certified completing sensitive paperwork or assisting their cli-
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Cinthia Class
__________

ents to court, doctors’ offices, etc.
The doors that this school, its intensive
language courses and professors have
opened for me have been nothing short of
amazing. They have challenged me, prepared me and have given me the confidence that is needed when approaching
any job in my desired field.”
Congratulations, Cindy!

Spanish Majors Receive Scholar Awards
Claudia Dardón and Omar Macías-Reyes
received Scholar Awards from the National Association of Judiciary Interpreters and Translators (NAJIT) in 2017. The NAJIT Scholars Program
recognizes the potential of up to five Translation and Interpretation students and graduates
throughout the country to become successful
translators and interpreters. This year two of the
national recognitions went to John Jay College
students!
As awardees, the students are invited to
NAJIT’s Annual Conference, receive complimentary student membership in NAJIT for one
year, and are presented with a stipend of $500.
At the conference, Omar and Claudia attended a wide range of workshops and paper
presentations, connected with professionals,
educators and researchers in the field of legal
translation and interpreting in the United States
and abroad, and were honored by the NAJIT
Board in a special reception.
Claudia has just graduated from John Jay
College with a BA in Spanish (concentration in
Translation and Interpretation) and Forensic
Psychology. Omar will be finishing his BA in
Spanish (concentration in Translation and Interpretation) next December.

Standing by the NAJIT banner at the 38th
Annual Conference are (from left) Omar
Macías-Reyes, Claudia Dardón, and Prof.
Aída Martínez-Gómez who directs the
Translation and Interpretation program.

Dee-Anne Cush Wins Contest
There are many ways to learn a language and its accompanying culture. In her Spanish classes Prof. Liliana SotoFernández engaged her students in the study of the history,
literature, geography, and culture of Ecuador by developing a contest to create a new design for a coin. The exercise required them to study the many facets of Ecuador in
order to come up with a design that reflected not only the
proper use of Spanish in the text accompanying the coin,
but something that clearly reflected the culture and values
of the country. The winner — Dee-Anne Cush (in red next to
Prof. Soto-Fernández). Congratulations!
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Japanese Students Study Sentai “Superheroes”
and Noh Theater
Prof. Keiko Miyajima took her students to two
cultural events, “Cultural Background, Business
Model & Performance Techniques of Japanese
Heroes” (March 24) and “Introduction to Noh Theater” (April 28), both held at Hunter College. In the
first event, students enjoyed Japanese Super Sentai (“superhero”) performances and a lecture on
the history of the Super Sentai series and their adaptation in the U.S. market. In the second event, a
Noh performer, Ms. Mayo Miwa, gave an in-depth
lecture on Noh, the oldest form of Japanese theater, and under her guidance, students practiced
how to stand and chant in Noh style.
__________
Right, Ms. Mayo Mima demonstrates the art of
Noh theater.

Students at the Japanese heroes event.
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Participation in Japan Day, Shodo, and Donuriya
Prof. Mieko Nakamura Sperbeck’s Japanese classes have been very active this spring. Her
Japanese 101 class attended Japan Day at Central Park on May 14 where the students enjoyed free samples of Japanese foods and participated in a variety of activities such as Yo-Yo
balloon fishing. Students also tried their hand at “Shodo,” the Japanese art of calligraphy, during the Community Hours on May 17. Finally, her Japanese 102 class visited a Japanese restaurant called “Donburiya” and where students used their new language abilities to order food in
Japanese.
__________
Below right, a scene from Japan Day. Below left top, the calligraphy class. Below left bottom,
at the restaurant are (from left) Prof. Sperbeck, Perel Danese, Nicole Centazzo, Christopher
Cazares, James White, Brandon Murati.
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Silvia G. Dapía had her article “Interpretación radical e intersubjetividad en
‘El etnógrafo’ de Jorge Luis
Borges” published in Filosofia y Culturas Hispanicas:
Nuevas Perspectivas edited by Nuria Morgado and
Rolando Perez (Newark,
NJ: Juan de La Cuesta,
2016). She also published “La ‘sociedad sin
padre’: León Rozitchner y la búsqueda de
una nueva subjetividad” (The “Fatherless Society: León Rozitchner and the Search for a
New Subjectivity) in Escrituras Americanas
(2017), 34-62. During the spring semester she
was on sabbatical as a visiting professor in
Kraków, Poland, where she was conducting
research and interviews for her next book on
Witold Gombrowicz. She was also named to
the Editorial Board of Polish American Studies,
a multidisciplinary scholarly journal focusing
on the Polish diaspora.
Lamees A. Fadl presented a
paper titled “Breaking Taboos: The Graphic Novel in
Egypt” at the Northeastern
Modern Language Association 2017 convention in Baltimore. The paper sheds light
on a young generation of
writers who produced new
literary forms and genres and examined new
techniques of the works which break the taboos of politics, religion, sex and sexism. Her
proposal for a panel on Modern Arabic Literature for the 2018 NEMLA convention was also
accepted.
Aída Martínez‐Gómez organized and chaired
the panel “Building Bridges Between Theory
and Practice: Evidence-based Research in
Legal Interpreting and Translation” at the 38th
Annual Educational Conference of the National Association of Judiciary Interpreters and

Translators. At this conference, she also presented
the paper “Training the
Trainers: Empirical Research
at the Service of Legal Interpreting Education.” She
also has recently received
a PSC CUNY Award for her
project “Young Bilinguals:
Life Experiences as Family
and Community Interpreters.”
Liliana
Soto-Fernández
published a book translation of Circe Lolo’s Los gatos y el misterio de la luna
llorona [The cats and the
Mystery of the Weeping
Moon] (Miami: Alexandria
Publishing House, 2017).
She also served as organizer for the conference
“Ecuador: La mitad del mundo,” the 45th Annual Gala of AATSP Metropolitan, New York
Chapter, in New York City on April 1, and was
honored with induction into the Academia de
la Historia de Cuba en el Exilio in Union City,
NJ, on March 4.
Mieko Nakamura Sperbeck
participated in the two-day
American Council on the
Teaching of Foreign Languages Oral Proficiency Interview familiarization workshop
hosted by the Institute for Language Education in Transcultural Context in the CUNY
Graduate Center on May 30-31. It was led by
Dr. Virginia Maurer, a senior associate director
of the Derek Bok Center for Teaching and
Learning at Harvard University.
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Continued on next page.

Padilla Earns Juan A. Soto
Excellence Award

Marlenys Villamar offered a
“Content Based Learning
Workshop” at the Cervantes
Institute in New York on
March 24 and a “Weebly expandiendo el universo ELE”
workshop on January 27.
Along with Gustavo Jiménez
(from CUNY) and María Ahmah (from Cervantes Institute), Villamar managed the “AP Culture and Literature Workshop” organized by
the Department of Education of New York
City and the Cervantes Institute on March 18
and May 20 and 27. She also participated in a
workshop hosted by the Cervantes Institute on
“Desarrollo Profesional para profesores de español: enseñanza de español para hablantes
de herencia” and attended “El uso de material audiovisual en las clases de ELE” workshop
at Cervantes Institute on January 27. An interview by Villamar of the Cuban American poet
Mireya Robles was included by Ediciones La
Gota de agua as part of the book Dossier
Mireya Robles, Cuadernos monográficos presented at Centro Cultural Español in Miami on
May 26.

Daniela Padilla receives her award from John
Jay College Pres. Jeremy Travis (left) and Prof.
Liliana Soto-Fernández. The scholarship is in
honor of Prof. Soto-Fernández’s late husband.

Interested in Modern Languages?
Information about our programs, courses,
faculty and students, frequently asked questions, as well as previous issues of our informative newsletter, can be found on our website
at:

Dept. of Modern Languages & Literatures
John Jay College/City University of New York
524 West 59th Street
New York, N.Y. 10019

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/department-modern
-languages-and-literatures.
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Phone:
Fax:
E-Mail:

646-557-4415
212-265-3321
sdapia@jjay.cuny.edu

